A molecular mechanism for stress-induced alterations in susceptibility to disease.
Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) is a 41-amino acid peptide which mediates behavioural and physiological responses to stress. A major target of CRH is the proopiomelanocortin (POMC) gene. Three transcription factors have been identified that affect transcription of the POMC gene by binding to two different sites within the CRH-responsive element of that promoter. We searched Genbank and found that nucleotide sequences in the POMC promoter which bind POMC-transcription factors are also contained in the genome of HIV-1 and cytomegalovirus, in c-fes and human MAT-1 breast cancer oncogenes, and in proinflammatory molecules, such as the interleukin-1 beta converting enzyme. We hypothesise a mechanism of hormone action by which a peptide hormone, such as CRH, might affect disease susceptibility by eliciting the production of transcription factors which may bind to unexpected intracellular targets, such as viruses, oncogenes, or the genes encoding for inflammatory mediators. Infection, inflammation, and possibly neoplastic transformation would thus be facilitated. This hypothesis can be tested. If confirmed, CRH antagonists may prove useful in the treatment of disorders whose pathophysiology involves molecules that respond to CRH-regulated POMC transcription factors.